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LA. VERTE ERIN.

Sfll. wingstauizos are translated from a

9 semY f'obrql>', a renh poet, and.patiot

f 48 Premieref l er de a terre,
premiere prle deihers-

dreTrY and darkoine , O boudage, thy.

fate1fI h at oa-I .sp ei l et lia gran deur and grace , 1
t ohat U of. s s -o s ro , th n? I a it thou?

Q the dis otgh e tb s pride of the Seo, whom
he crowa•
Wi i rot of jewels, and lovitgly bound

its isa re on ty young brow ?
ji3dad einotyY

ieath the swild-raving wind that bemoans on
Àe. thy shore', hfn ras

hat fair crowE lies in dust, tby tfond •r am.

re no more ;h k
Anî the snowy-nee d Swa frein thy lakes tir

bath ifoan -
braL t lis en,.child of Spring, where the
F une>' dns led

u th y ike a urse oer a land of the

The vuture is circling alone.

h *theu:rer-sest in vain thy parch'd famine
Ah e !to breast ;died a ty blood-dreps of toil and

All thv tears,a
inest nth a sky that is sunless and

Flow in VAn nea
coltd;. strips every forest and

Tia the s sieret axe

* has gather'd its harvests tof
And a deth-win1

mVien- dldshuld be waving their gold.
herenlds

îî as sacred the liberty Albion crushed-

fIave nst nv faith and honor in every heart
faush'd-

lb there bilbm for thy grief in the world's
Istanger'd mien ? .,

pre anbeautiful still, spotlesa ever and fair

gland v.-ils her dark visage in hame and

dfone thy prend standard ef green.

, * * * *

or the faith f thy sires, for the shrines of thes

Thon did'st sll thy best blod till it reddn'd
the ave-

e the waleep nowi, thy martyrs, the loyal, to
thee

Nyili the dust of their hearts burst the shroud
Wiltf their trance,

Let t to die Of an ill which was fell'd by
their lance-

And hast thon no wish to be fr00?

ya ! ttintes a htiud triumph is borne to my
ears,

And thy flowers are watered by ews ant net
tears;

And thy so'ig birds return from their exiles to
thea,

O'er thy Sybilline boughs opEs the gladdenirug
bloom ;

Upîî thy sky breaks the dawn on thy sorrow ant

And in, ai tast, thou'lt be free.

Not on aword, not on ahuelt, iuit tby chiltren
tely ;

Thoy ha-t uepi throt the night, but the morn
gild a tby ski>

Gleansa tower o light on our vision oer-
awed,

An d the oce of a bard is a prepbet's refrain
To the voice of thy Celtic oak' echoing stramu:

Our reapite and truce is of God.

I)rSEASE GASEB STEENGTH as it advances.
AnnihilasE i ai bis birtb, When the bowels
becnme luggith, digstion feeble, or the liver

toei, heug' shl db e arouned and stimulated
withiortherop & 'Lyn'as Vegetable Discovery
ani Dyspepti Cursa mdiciue foremost in
u efulness among alteratives. . afoulcnte h
atandoned if an immediate cure la notaffctad,
bot be used as it daerves, systemaiity ani
with persistence. h eil thon prove that it :a
thoaough. __

RELIEF FOR INGROWING TOE NAIL•

Fer that von>' pintul affection, in.rewiug toe
nail, the siviplest mensure et relief whiîh ha
ben dvocated is the application of tannin.
One who has had man> yars' experience with
it uses a cncentrated solution (an ounc of per.
fectly fresh tannic acid dissolved with six
drachms of pure water with gentle heat), and
has the soft arts arund the nail painted
tw ce a day, we cases recently had no pain
or lameness aftter the firnt application, and vent
about their work iminerliately, which they
could not do before. After about three weeks
of this treatment the vail had grown to its
proper length and breadth and the cure was
complete. No other treatment of any kind was
U e , though formerly ho introduced lint under
the ingtrowing edge in sucb cases.-Medici
Journal.

There is danger in neglecting a cold. Many
Who have died Of consump tion dated their
4roubles from exposure, follcwed by a cold
wich settled on thoir lungs, and in a short
time they iwere beyond the skill of the best
physcian Had they used Bickle's Anti-Con-
sumptive Synup before it was too late, their
'ves would have been epared. This medicine
as no equal for curing coughs, colda and all
diecti- ns of the throat.

LHE VENTRILOQUIST AND TE
DE VIL

Gilaiqr, the celebrated Irish ventrilrquist,
ealliag iteCero pany with an itinerant Ithbea.

di t reser h onvras a forieus bigot,, the latter
attempited te prove frein Se' ipture (Beok of
Samusl) that aIl ventriloquistswer descended
from the devil; "for," said he, "when Saut
aîliliedi to the witelh f Enador about brining
up Samuel, ilwas net Samuel wbo spoke bt
the witch,who wais a ventrila.quist-erqo, ail wvho
profess that peor, anti yen among themt, youg
mant iaddressing Gullaher,) ans the descend-
ants of the witchi wiho was the devil1"
"Weti," repliedi Gallaher, "are yen, thon,
poussessedi of che dievil ? Fer I saspoct yen are.'
The reacher flew into a tige (the ver>' thing
Gallagher iwanteti) .and protetd muai houdi>'
that lhe defised thes tievil anti ail Lis woerke.
4 Oh, eh ! yo're not possesed, ar'nti

yon ' continueti Gallaghear ; aund looking
iate simnple-likeo into is antagonist's
aice, lhe uadded "I'di like te know who's

that sirnging mu your stomnach ?" Ai lthe
sans time every one in the roomn diatincly
heardi n voice, as il wvers, singing a stauaza et
<a soag eut et thes unfortunate preacher'sa
fod reservoir. The preachèer roaredi like a
sild bull, atampedi anti ravedi anti ran atout the
apartmnent, anti thent ran anti trote anti teainedi
igati, andi ai lest, amid abouta et laughter, heo
atrted tueom the room, Leapiog ail sorts oft

lhnpreations on poor Gallaher. a d the matter
t id thn, ftwouldi hava beon all well enogh

hdan attackr of En isb choiera, andi li pro.-
tested ms bond> tat the td Lad been inu
bi rteacb sure anogh, bt tht it wuaGalla-

MyElFiRND, LOOK Bm 1 you know how w'ak
and nervous your wile is, and yu know that
Carter's Iron Pill. will relieve ber, now why
not be fair about it and buy ber a box?

THE SCIENCE O? SOCI1AL TACT,

"tEvry man huas is faulta, Lis failinga, pecu-
Iiriios anti occenttîoatios. Every oeeof us
fiide lîmaseif croser hy sucaa lin of othears
frm hour to hour, and, if' he wre to rosent

mI aIl, lift vould he intolerable. If for
every outburst of bai sty temper and for :every
tdenesa that wounds us in our daily path we
wre to demand an . apoigy, rquire an ex-
Plaation, or rosent h by ralatio, daily
'lrourse would obe impossible. The vo'
8Iec 'oa îciall if coensiste. in. hat gllding tat
'l the sharp augnlaitie&'of charatot, wicL
diU sotargue about ibinedees not aeak te
1iust et aura them alipbut auversthem na if Il

M bot see.", . 11.: ý.

THE FASHIONS.
Very large feat.her fans are in high fashion.
Gold and silver braid is much used as a stylish

decai ation,
Braiding:li immenBely popular in îich dresa

as well as ùtility toilets.
Bébé ribbon of black velvet la worn about.the

tbroat and tied bebind.- This ribbon is of the
narrowest width that is aold. .

Narrow-ehaped lace fichus in black; white, or
pale tint eof clor are again worn wi tummer
dresses eut V shape in the neck.

Light wol dresses of sang de bouf color are
favored by English women cf rank. These are
braided in black, and en suiteare liats and para-
s.s of mingled red and black to correspond.

Yokes and yoke effecta are multij'lying for
hot.weather toilets, and take on all sorta of
shapes, pleated, pointed, square, or scalloped.
'A novel style shows a pointed yoke, the centre
of which extends to the waist in front and ter-
minates at the middle of the back.

Some!of the new tennis costumes are made of
1ine-yellow Mexican grasselotb, trimmed on the
paneId which divide the kilts on the front and
aides with elaborate Turkish embroideries. With
these are worn the aeft featherwveigbt tennis
hatsu, made of red and écru zephyr felt in marrow
stripes.

These new yokes are generally of & different
fabrie and coler from the rest of the gown, and
are substituted in many cases for vests anr plas
trous. TL ey are more beenuing to atout figures
than any other style of yoke, as they lengthen
the appearance of the waist, which is quite con-
trary te the effect generally produced by yokes
of aoy sort.

Stripes are arranged in many ways. The al-
Mnost plain round skirt, made of velvet-striped
fabric, is aften eut cntirely on the bias. .Lhe
overdress of plain material iiarranged enjabot
to reveal1ghmpses of the stripe set on diagonally
ai a facing, or straigbt of the.goods, and fina'ly,
the bodice opensivide over a plastron, on which
the stulpes are arrangod cbevronwise.

The chief element of present fashinu appears
to be a continual experiment in odd combina-
tions, whether of two or three color aof the saine
f abric or of two or thres different material, one
figured, one plain, another striped, the one fn
Pharp contrast, yet bsrmonizing with the other
two. Red, for instance, in the bands of a skilled
needlewoman, is made to appear and disappear,
te gleam forth and then be lost again, thus prov-
ing, with sjare use, a charming and effective
adition.

A dressy way to vary the bodice of a black
lace gown is to have a uinted satin cîrsage,
rounded over the chest i front with shoulder-
straps of the sane, the batk terninating in a
V. This forma a low-cut bodice, and topartly
veil the npek scarfs of lace are arranged in sur-
plice fashion from the shoulder-seams of the lace
waist to the belt. The sleeves are unlined, and-
this corsage entire will make a becoming and
comfortble one for evening or hîgh-tea wear
whenever the weatheris sultry.

Jersey bodice is the generie title for ail makes
of woven astekinette waists. These have various
chapes deaignateti by particalar cnnes, but
fashion bas finally declared in favor of the
Normandy jacket. A trim belt encircles the
waist, whrch a slipped beneath the pleats eon
either aide, but buekles over the centre one.
Some of the waist clas s attached are very
handsom, Norwegian silver and gold forming
the most expansive patterns. These are not as
a rule supphed with the jacket, since the ex-
pense would be greatly increased thereby.

At a fash onable gathering of pretty girls laset
week, se hostess, a decidet brunette, as at-
tired in a dress of bronze gold satin fuulard,
veiled with black lace band run with b:onze-
gold threads. The bodice opened over

- a vest of cherry satin, fastened with amalI
bronze and gold claspa. The corsa gebouquet
was of yelow field..disies. with dark brown
centres, mingled with sprays of bright red
honeysuckle. Gay-striped gowns were seen on
every side, and most of the younger girls pre-
sent, who affected Euglish styles, wore tailor-
made dresses of cream white serge, écru pilot
cloth, or tunics and jackets of dark green or
blue over velvet-striped skirts and vaiscoats of
almond.colored French casbmere.

Amon the list of attractive summer dresses
s are the ' easy gowns" for morning wear. These

are made.in îwo styles, the one a demi-trained
princesse shape, with a full sash dranery at the

- back,and the other shows a gown of even
length all round, with ful breadthe, pleated or
gathered to a yoke. Neither spings nor bustles

d are worn with these gowns, ani not a few are
worn with thefull bishop aleeve. Someof.these
dres-es are unconfined at the waist, fl ing in
straight folds from the yoke. Others are worn

: with a silk cord and tassel, or have ribbone,
which start fron the ide seams and tie in front.
The charming printed challies are largely used
for the inexpensive but luxunous gowrns, also
veiliug and cauvaa goods, in shades of ciel bine,
old rose, lilac, and crean white.

With the new pretty summer skirts, wh«ch
are full and but slightly- draped, many odd cor-
sages will be wors that are made of a different
fabrie from the skrt. There has appeared one
kind that is called an overskirt cosag because
the bodice is attached to an end ethe over-
tdress, which la scarcely visible except at the
back. This is a variety of polonaise, but much
less enveloping than a polonaise usually ie,
leaving almost the ent're skirt exposed instead
cf hiding it. Then there are the graceful belted
corsages, also of different fabric from the akirt.
These have their aide forms prolonged beyond
the belt i two long pplum points, which are
handsonely decorate . The fronts are re-
placed by a pl'ated plastron made of light
silk or gauze.

A BUSINESS LETTER.
Tilsonburg, March 15th, 1887.

T. Milburn & CO.,
Sirs,-Please ship at onen three dozen B. B.

Bitters. Best selling medicine in the shop.
Soldi sev-en bottles.to-day. Yours truly. C.
Thempn.

Tho aheve samnple ls bot ons nf hondreds of
similar exprssions regardmng the popularity oft
B.DB. B.

THE GERM AN " GUN KING'S " IN-
TOLERANCE.

Unfortunately the more enligliteedt viewrs
that nowr obtain among German Protestants lne
regard te Catholicity are rather intendet ,for
exportation than for home consnmption.
But a fewr weekcs sire, wre spoke et the at-
titude t aken up against tho Catholics by
Herr Krupp, a commoner aho rdles over

fmaore peope than a prmnceling et Fter-
landi. The Kanoneknig, or .gun-king, as
the Germaus eall hlm, bas an intense hatred
et overytbing Cathoiro anti especially the
Catheoie Dress. Twe Oathohic pap e appearing

athve beensimply proacrbedi by him, and,
it is.Btatod, that e's of bis workmeon lyas re-
cently dismissedi because ho was -feund ini pos-
sésaien et half.a pounti.of butter wr ped up in
en® cf -these authea papota. har report
seems se outrageous that woea an dy b ebev
it te be true ; but the following facts we copy
frm th~ Gran, that veuche fer hen:te

question is pub te hmi wbat church he belongsa
te. If ho la a Clatholic then thore la no work fer
him ut Xrupps Some time sie, a youinman,
who wasa abot te serve in the armny, hc ern-

ncnent romisotd te him ini ene oft the offices•
When he iadtserved his time he came baóidtei
take Up-the ,.promisot d at. 'What's yaur
relleion?' ieh syasaked. I a a Catholi,' he
repli t ¶"ITen'ý as have no employment for.
'ou, I .

It la ne gi o pealing the May lawa ant
asig Catbhoi eieffliUsaif mon liks e rr

t rup are allowed to initiate a persecution of
C athesic on their own acount. It is only ta
be hoped that, wheretbe law i. powerless, pub-
lic opinion wll.step in and interpose ita veto to
such a mean-spltitem practc.-fondon Catho'
li Universe.

t If you are nervous or dyspeptic y fr7Carter's
àLittle Nerve ]Pila Dyspepjîa nwaires yen er-

Ivous, aud uerVOuSsenia os yon dysrPtc;
tefthororne rondun you misrabla, au thon
jittia pilla mire both. ·

ENJOY LIFE.
What a truly beautiful world we vlie in

Nature gines us gî adeur o mountaina, gloen
î4d ocean', %id ttosnsofet ons et ujo>'-
ment. We cau deaire no better when in perfect
heaith; but how of en do the majority of people
faîl lke giving i ou diabeartened, aiscouraged
and wornu ut mita diseuse, when there.is no
o caion for this feeling, as every sufferer eau
"asily ubtain satisfactory hprot that Grcen'
AnUguatFlairer wiIalts trefee froin dissais
as -aebon t. Dysuepsia anti Livr tCempluint
are theeirec càuses of seventy-five per dent. of
suich maladies as Biliousness, IndigeAtion, Sick
Headache, Custivenesa Nervous Prostration,
Dizziness of theHead, talpitatiun ofth Heart,
and other distressig ymptlnms. Three doses
of August Floweruil prave its uonderfuleffect.
Sample-bot:les, 10c. Try i..

NEVER GET ANGRY.
It does no good. Some sina hase a seeming

compensation or aplogy- a present gratifica-
tion of seme sort-bat anger has nor'e. A boy
feels no btter for i. TI is >' a trment, andt
vihen the stomrn etpassion Las cisareti assi>', ,l
louves eue te ueo chat h las bec a afod, ant
lus mate bimself a fol in the eyes of othos,
to. An arn boy adds nothing tote swelfare
of society. l may do ime good, but more
harn. Heated passion makes a firebrand, and
it is a Wonder if it does net kindle flames of dis-
cord on every hand. Withut much sensibility,
and often bereft of reason, ho speaketh like the
piercing of a sword, and his tongue is an arrow
shot ont. He is a b a element in any community
and bis reamoval would furnish occasi.n for a
day of thanksgiving. Since, then, anger is usa-
less, needless, diegracetul, without the least
apoiopy, and fund onl>' "in the bosom of
fools," why should it be intulged in ut ail?

D. Sullivan, Malcolm, Ontario, writes :-"I
have been selling Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil for
seine years, and have no hesitation in aying
that.it bas given better satisfaction than any
other medicine I have ever sold. I cousider it
the only patent medicine that cures more tian
i is recommendot te cure.

PO3SESSED BY THE DEVIL.
A case of murder e! a very novel kind is now

beicg tried by the sub-nagistrate of Mhiruva-
danai, in the Madura disiiet, India. The wife
of the accused in this case iwas believed t be
possessed with the devil, and was in conse-

nence barren. Un ccnîulting the exorcists,
ca lnsband was tild th.t nothing short of a

human sacrifice would propitiate the devil. It
was accordngly arrarged among four or. tvir
people that a c-rtan aperson l the village
ahould be brough t down sas rhee ban hevd
thers killed ant effenst as a sacrifice, The vie
tim was accordingly brought; arrack and toddy
were freely offered to and drunk by himn,.se
tnat ho vas seon reduced to a utate of utter lu-
sensibility. His throat was then cut and fis
blood, collected in a chatty, was mixed with
soine rice, and small balla were made of this
and offered to the deity. The people then went
Ce the cerpsanti eut ii mb ssversi parts anti
trew t in he tank; the saine ras found float-
ing teire the next day. The plice then made
inquiries, and suspectingte above peop.eO
arrestel them. One of the acened hu, iii
reported, made a clean breas et is wboie
matter.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An oId physician, retired fromn practice, hav-

ing had pace in bis hand by an East
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and .perma.
nent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca.
tarrh, .Asthma and ail throat and Lung
Affections, also a positive and radical cure
for Nervous Debility and al Nervous Corn-
plaints, afier ,having tested ita wonderful
curative powers in thousands e cases, ha felt
it bis duty to make it known te his suffering
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a desire
te relieve human suffering, I will sent free ot
charge, t ail who desire it, this recipe, in
German, French or Englisah, with full directions
fon prepace and using. Sent by mail by
addressî wacls utamp, naming this paper,
W. A. oa, 149 Power'a Block Rocheste,
if. Y. 39-9eow

MARRIAGE SUPERSTITIONS.
The bride muat not keep the pins which fast-

ened ber wedding dress.
i "Twice a bridesmaid, never a bride, is a
proverb which needs no comment.

Mtlarry at the time oif the moon's waning and
nyour good luck vill wane aiso.
If two marriages are celebrated simultane-

ou> one of the hubands will die.
Pair or foul weather upon one's wedding day

nag urs a happy or unhappy married life.
famrl wiot is enaged accidentally lats a

knife fall, it a a sign tha tnr lover ls
coiing.

Ths girl Whoet psaccidentall ororherwise.
on a cat'a tail, need not expect to be marrie Iae
sanie yen.

Theo huband must never take off his wedding
ring; te take it off will insure him bad luck of
seins kind.

Ifn i persons think and express the saine
thought il the saine lime,oecf thern villd te
betpre the year passes.

NATURE MAKES NO MISTAXES.
Nature's own remedy for bowel complaints,

cholera morbus, cholic, crampe vomiting, se
aickness, chqlera infantumd, diamta dysentery
and ail diseases of a like nature belonrging te
the sumner season, is Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawberry, wh ch can be obtained of ail
dealers in med:cine. .

POPUL AR SCIENUE NOTES.
A French- instrument for recording the roll-

ing of a vessel at sea uas lately tried on the
voyage of a steaiship from Bordeaux to Brazl,
and made a tolerab e accurute register of the

A recent co'nputation maltes the veoai> et
relar systam le space only' about 10,000.h00
nmise a year. B>' a .different methodi anotho
computer bat determinedi the rate te bu about
525,000,000 miles in a year. C

To aid i n an'alyis et noiEs, Professer Grumne
Browne, et the Royal Society'ofthEdinburih,
hopos toebe, ablo to nmake n machinsele give
ver>' loudi imitations et vocal amands. I-e ex.
pecta ils apparatus te bisa villa a thousandi-mtani
poweor. ..

A German mathemeatician bas calculatedi liat
lins snowftall et Central Germany' frma Docem-
ber 19 to 23 weiqhedi n less titan 10,000,000 loIn
in the urea hetwveen 50 deg. and 52.5 deg. northu
Iattitad and between 7 deg. anti 18 deg, east
longitude. .

Alesta!o tho giant vater lily (Pictoria Regio)
las been known te measreo 24 test 9* inches lai
circumnference, its weight being ceni>'rly1 poundis.
One et the.flewers iras·4 foot 2 luches in circumi-

fnceed 3iph pelals 9. loches lu length, anti

Mr. Aiex. Robinson, et Exeter, le writing
about onet fChe meut popular articles, and oee
thu has toue moto good, to the aficitedtha b
an> other modicino Las during ihe short time it
ba been lu existence, says : '"I bave used four

àe om rlyhöptic Cure, anti have been cura
et Dysala Chu troublet me fer oser ton
years. Far( o! that time I Lad il ver>' but, anti

Sat onsiderable erpenso tryigt get relief;.
but Chia excellent remnt> yvas îl fina anti on]>'
tie! I receved.". •

An enterprisin physican Autralta ad-
ranies a" I elUp,,i y let ,uefumerai ox-

penes i cases -ahre 1 amn ot successful."

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
Tint tèrriblo sour g s ng children mi> ho

speedl cureti b>' Dr. Fovler's. Extract of
Wild trawberry. Ail forms of bowel com-

laint.,,ausea and vomiting, fromu ordinary
iarrhoe L to the most severe attack cf Canadian

cboleiraén ljaiubùdetd ,ithyt prom:p use. I
is the bout remedy k iown for child 'or adulls
muffoernk.rofasiummner umompluans ..

ty. tha bath min itantsyet no
wld-tire.i éetiy If it vote-poible ty. -i

1.

Out wBOI. U mi ese peopl e n 2ganc suliplied 19,412, Scotland 4,332, and Ireland- These are ry nurnerous. Sorne persons sup-
which has net now 25 Per cent. more population pose that the character el the weather can be
thon Scotland -18,086. In April, 1886, the foretold by thehour of the dayor night when
total nunber of Britih-boru enmigrants was the changes of the mooneccur. Cthen think
28.G23. There muet, therefore, be some pover- that a change of the moon aon Saturday is al-
ful cause at work to make an increase of 50 per Iways " followed by a severe storrm," and still
cent. between 1lie April enigrants of 1886 and others suy that "a Friday's maoon, coie when
1887. For tlih four months ending the 30th of it will, comes too oon." Then, again, it i said
April, 85,258 Brutish subjects enigrated, as coin- if the points of the new moon are ipward thera
pared with 59,323 in 188. Adding the foreign. will be dry eather ; while others take the op-
era who passed through on their way abroad, posite iew and say if they oint sideways it
113,248 sailed this year, as against 82,757 laist will be dry. But eaving ail these and meany
year. While statesmen and tctors are lament- others liko then, there area few proverbesabout
me the gradual loas of fhysical poîver among the moon which mat be Worth noting and test-
the Eulish people, as ahown by the necessity ing We give sme of these :
of reducing the eight of arm> recruits to 5 ft. 3 When t e moon i avisible in the day lime the
in. from 5 ft. 8 in., which it was when the da is relatively cool.
Queen came to the throne, the East-end of n Western Kansas it is said that when the
London im being inundated by foreign aupers, mroon is near the full it never storms, and the
mostly Gormans or Russians and Polish Jews, sailora say the full moon atis clouds.
filing up lîwith humau rubbish the tale of the If the full moon rises clear expect fine
population which is being decreased by the loss weather.
of the best and the purest of agricultural A large ring around the moon and low
laborers and country artisans. clouds indicatea rai in twenty-four hours -

a small ring and high clouds .ain in severalday
Thos. Sabie, of Eglinton, sîya: " i are- Lst night se honbli a golden ring,butmoved ton corna from my feet vith Holloway's tc-n night n he moon hIsae.

Corn Cure." Reader, go thon and do 'like- The an r b hile bout tho noon the narerwise. the rain Ceoud, and the sooner the raie mahy be
. expected.THE EVICTEDi IRISH TENANTS. . A Wheu the oon is darkest near the horizonLNEFFORT TO. HAVE TIIEU Pflh iMiTMt 13- ix- eCt ran..

AN NRAININ THKUNITED STAT . rIfthe full moon rise pile expect rain.
NEW Yens, June 16.-Theo e ted Irish ten- A red, moon indicates wind.

anis -who arived on the ste-amuhip Anchoria If the' moon ia seen between the eud and
yesterday were stilldotained at Catle Garden broken clouda during a galeit is expected to scud
to-day. Connasel for the. Irish Emigration So- waythe bad weather.
coieu was making a effort to bave theml per- In the old of the moon a cloudyi norning
mit d to remain in this country. 'It was bides a fairafiternoen.
claimed that the pee were able sto take care T'If thora be a general Msl before sunrise nearef teulvecamd tha pthore a rgn0likeinhood th itulle othe moon, the weather will b fine forlat îLe>' moult becomo a public charge. isoins tiyq. ~ otn tlt aavl ofl

Mother Graves' Worm Exterminatohr.as no 0 lowed i a toorese of a atorm whic i tha
oqual for dostroyg worsmin children 'sd prevailing.-Boston Journal.
à ulis. Ses that you get h genuine wben t

pur i ng. ..... · de ou set yer cup of còffeè ou thé
Coraxua, June 16.-Serma Cor maonth ag chair, -Mn. ones ".aked a worthy landibit

Congressman Fora by latter doclined to - U oarngu at breakfat. "! se 0
the use of his nIamsin cmnectionbwithubr.liat m "eliod Joue, "!thought I doltnatorial iorixation, claiming thathe codne it rosi.

tonn s oHdtaord ahaindi T, ela ud Tahu at, al rtsa .gotk-Hem la Ibn? I ordeeg,à
ho bs-aentslu Mna ccgoseàslutriot m steak act aposchoien I, sa egg lith stt1 w e n eklugbard for b is mni- h eoraJ e e ak .al T ble atena t u- b s

ti; giat E, T. rcwet m d u0gThu& airght, ma. Do steak au under iaoegg,

TEE ACADIANS.
{Prom the American Quarterly for Aprit.)

Whatever shadow of-doubt malicious mis-
representation may have thrown over the
political rectitude of the Acadians, aven their
enemies are unanimous in saying they were a
muost moral, religieus and simple peple.
The historie descriptions of their guileless
character and domestie virtues impel
the rsadt e * te the opinion that
.hs beautifs». imagery of e E vangeline"
is not a fisttering mirror of the innocence

tand simplicity of their lives. Religion waa
the mainspring of ail their actions. The

sacredi einnblem of the cross, the Image of the
Madonna or of ·eme favorite saint, met'the

laye everywhere. The church hell 'alIed
theim to praver, preraratory te the labors of
the day, and its welcome sound ut evenlng
was again the signal to cease from toil, and
than od for the bounties he gave. In this
amiling land aIl were contented and happy :
for 1 the richest wers poor, and the
peorest livedi abundance. Justly, then,
bas it been named the Northern Paraguay." It was," laya Haliburton, "a society of
brathern, every one of whom awsas ready
te give as te receive what be considered the
common rïght of mankini." Poverty and
illegitimay vwere unknown in those settle-
menta. " The nfornod," wtitou Banerofi,
" oeoe groat famil." "Their morals were
ot unaffct t purity," Thus dwelt together
in love," penned Longfellow, "these simple
Acadian farmers-dwit in the love of God and
of man.' Are snob the material in which
dark conespiracy. hypocrisy and treason are
nurtured? As He did Jahcb of old, God
blesed their lai-ors and progeny. In less
than fiflty yeara they ad increased aevenfold.
Thoir goods and affeots had grown propor-
tionately. "They computed," saya Halibur-
ton, "as many as 60,000 bead of hornea
attle ; mont families ada soveral horses,

though the tillage was carried on by ox n.
'heir dwellinga, which were of wood, were aus
comfortable au substantial farmera' bouses in
Europe." Tue district of Minas alon, with
a population of 2,000, possessed 1,269 oxen,
1,557 lown, 5,000 young cattle, 500 horsee,
9,000 sbeep and 4.000 Logs. It ad 250
dwelling-houses, 276 barns, eleven mills
and ne church, And these are the people
who, we asreinformed, were idle, and
neglected agriculture.

A PROFESSIONAL OPINIO.
Rev. F. Gunnen, M.D., of Listowel, Ont.,

says regardim B. B. B. : "I Lave used your
excellent Bu ock Compound in practice and in
rny family since 1884,.and holdi No. I on ml
list of sanative remedies. Your three busy B 
never sting, weaken or worry."

A NEW EVENING GAME.
.It will create conaiderable mystification if in-

vitations are sent out under the title of "a
donkey party," provided it i a new thing to
the guests invited. Some may eel offended
and stay away becaue of it, but they
wiar hofsure to b ver ysorry for after-
vard if uta>'y te. Prepare for the

part' by cutting fronh some thin dark cloth
(avoeinlathe hast> tIc figore et a tenke>'
about thres feet long snd ptoportionatly bhnk
Pin or pate this donke> pon a aseet. Te
interesting animal sbould be as perfectl repro-
sented as possible, with the exception oft hefact
that he is made with no tail. Then cut from the
cloth as many taill as there are te heopes t e,
and stick a pin through the u r end o each.
When the guests are ail assemb ei, produce the
sheet, and pin it upon some awall where .it will
have a chance to hang amoothly, with as wide
and long an o n aace in front of it as possidl.
The donks? shoul be aboutt on a level withe
shoulder o a person of average height. One of
the tails should be given to each person. The
firat victn l ethen dist up in front of the donke>
and blindfolded; he la then to walk back-
ward for ten or a dozen steps (according te
the epace), turn around thres tintea, and then
o ant pin the donkey'a tail on. In advancing
a muat hold the tail out before him, with the

pin in position, and, without any fumbling
about it at all, pin thetailon the place wrhich Is
hand first touches. A prie abould be given te
the one who get's thO dinkey's tail most exactly
in position, and a consolation Prize to slothe the
mortification of him a who got the farthest
wrong. ---------- ffle

Holloway's Pills.-With darkening days and
charming temperatures the digestion becomes
impared, the liver disordered, and the mind
despondent, unless the cause of the irregularity
be expelled from the blood and body b>such an
alterative as these Pills They diretly attack
the source of the evil, thrust out all im-
purities from the circulation, restore the
tempered orgne te tbeir naturl stalte, and cor-
rect aIl detclive or contaminsted secretions.
Such an esa>' rmnas of mnstittiing hîealth,
strengith and heerfulness ahould be applied by
all whose stomachi are weak, whose minds are
much harassed, or wbose brains are cverworked.
Holloway's li essentially a blood tempering
medicine, whereby its influence reaches the
remotest fibre of ca frame and effects a ucmver.
sel good.

The manifestations of joy over the "Queen's
.Tubilee " in her kingdom take strango shapes.
Last month 41,810 f the bons and sinew of
British aubjects left the United Kingdom, of
whom 33,332 came to the United States, and willho lest b lias Empire. BJiacilNortht Amonlea
gel 5,202, Australasi 3,338, and ethen places
69c aersons. Of aillthI.c uld

SYMPATHY FOR THE LRISE. .:
PITTSua, June s18.-At the Convention

et the Amalgamated Association of Iron and
Steel Workers yesterday reoOlulions were
passed extending sympathy t the people of
Ireland in their patriotic struggle for Home
Rule and wishing them speedy deliverance
freon oppression and-unjust ir-s.

PARNELLITE OBSTRULTION.

Lon>oN, June.18.-AconferenCOe was hcId
bet ween the Gladstonians and Parnellites last
nigit, at which the course te be putued re-
laive to the Crimes bill was decided upon.
The more violent of the Parnelites agreed to
abandon their obstructive course, in deference
t Gladutone's wishoe. The Parnellites will
move the remainder of their amendments
during the report stage of the bill.

BEECHER'S SENTENTIOUS WISDOM.

A PARTIAL OOLLEOTION O- PROvERs FPROU PLY-
MtOUTH PULPiT.

Every farm shonld own a good farmner.
A man inever bas good lick who has a bad

vifs.

The msses against the classes, heworld
over.

A man who does, net love praise is not a full

h A man mut ask leave of is stomach to be a
happy man.

It takes longer for man te find out man than
any lther creature that is made.

Flowers are the sweetest things that God ever
made and forgot to put a soul into.

A man without self restraint is like a barrel
without hoops and tumblesa t pieces.

Whoever makes home sen to the young
dearer and icore happy is a public bene-
factor.

The greatest event in a hen's life is made
up of au egg and a cackle. But eagles never

cakle.
A proudn manm is seldom a grateful man, for

ho never thinks that he gets as much as lae
deserves.

That cannot be a healthy condition in which
few prosper and the great masis are drudges.

Communities are blest in the preportion in
which money is diffuedilthmugl iste whole
range of population.

Gambling with cards or dice or stocks isall
one thing-it is getting money withiut giving
un equivalent for it.

Newspapers are the schoolinasters of the
common people. Thut endlesas book, the news-
paper, is our national glory.

One of the original tendencies of the hunan
mind, fundamental and universal, is the love of
athen pocpla'a privais affaire.

This la a goec ord te sin in ; but so far as
mun are coincerned, i't i ver y ard.world te
repent in. It is a bitter ard ; it i a cruel
world.

Poverty is very god in poeis, but it is vers
bar! in a house. It is very good in maxima
and in sermons, but it ia very bad in practical
lite.

A cow i the saint of a barnyard. She could
be fat if he only would be selfis. But sus
economizes beauty that she may be profuse in
miii.

No city bred man lias any business te expect
satisfaction in a pure country lile for twn
nionths unles h las a genius for leisure and
even lazinesi.

Debt rols a man over and over, binding him
hand and foot and letting him hang upon te
fatal meshi until the longbegged interest devours
him.

Our government ia built épon the vote. But
votes that are purchasable are quicksands, and
a governmenb built on them sntands upon orrup-
tion and revolution.

A mn is a great bundie of toiols. Ho is born
into this life without the knowled«e of how te
use them. Education lis the procees of learnier
their use, and da rs and troubles are God s
whetutones with wich te keep them shar.-
Appleton'a "Proverbe frorn Plymouth rulipt,

SOME HOMELY TRTHS,
The heart ia weaker thanth liesd, and yet it

controis it.
Next te a good talker, as a conversationalist

i a god listener.
Yeu can liston a peut talker out of all ho

knows in juit about sixt' minutes.
I know people whose lite is a constant atrug-

gle between avarice and honesty. Providence
alone can tell which ther have the most of.

The time te be carefut est iz when you have a
bandiul of trumps. No man ever got boat yit
on a poor band,

It ain't se much the abuse as it i the want of
it that often ruiras a man.

The pedigree that a man i going te receive
fro hiB ancestors don't amount to much ; but
the onelhe ia going ta lave te those who follow
him iz all important.

If a min is right ho can't be too estiff ; if heis
Wrong he can't ho too liber.

There i alots of people in the world who can't
sein teofind their level; but other folks can find
it for thei without any trouble.

Lauhter strengtliens a wise man, but weak-
ana aoo.-Josh Wlings.

WEATHER PROVERBS RELATING TO
THE MOON.

COUCH8, OOLDS,
Croup and ConsumptionCURED BY

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSI
25c. 50c.and S1.00 per botte.

LOW COST BOUSES
AND HOW TO BUILD THEM.

30 ents with specl1icatinns, eslnates, and a fuli de-
scription of destrable MODERN boues. from 4 roomaop, coeeitig trota $400>tu $5,000, pretuaely iiliistratitag
dVery deuil anS I any OrIgnal Ideas ln regard todecer-
afung. homes adaptedto aln elimates and a clanes o!
perple. l'lh ilatest, ?est, and only cheap work of theInd publishe t id it lie world. Sent ha niai, post pald,upon receipt of 25 ete. btuaps taken. Addresu

BROOKYN BUILDING ASSOI rATION,
45-0 Bgrooimmn, N.Y.

NO MORE PILLS!
MOTHERS LIKE IT

CHILOREN LIKE MII

UEM CaMPLAwT,Bîuous. DisOER8ne
e s Acta SvesnesDrisesa

Los OF APPErTIT,
Sick HEADAcOI,

- COilaueaP aouCOTICss
PRICE1 ISo. PUR UOTTLEs. a

PALMO-CARBOLIC SOAP
No Animal Fat!

No ColoriRg fyes!!
No Adôiterallons

tany ind!!!
Absolutely Pure.

A VALUAs.E PREVENT-
ATVE OF CONTArlON.

It destroys ail Unpleasant Odors
fron the Skin.

s" won
"PALMO-OAUOLIO SOAP,"

AND REFUSE ALL OTHERs.

Divis & LAWEEn Co., (Li1Ud) MoNnn.

CARTEKS
IVER

CURE
Sick licadacho and relieve ail the troubles fnel.
lnit to a bilion.. state ohc symsnch as Dis.
inel, Nausc Drowsines, streas after eatin
ri in the.91s AC. While theh most rema
<bin succesa bai been houuw nla curing

lenrache,yetCatrter'LittleLiver l'iiItireiqfl
valuabielu nConstipation, curing and preventiIg
tiis annoying coiplaint. whtitehey aiso correct
all disorders or te stonhich. stimialate the liver
au1esruatethe toewls.cu "vniftuCYnlycurdr

Ac EADU
Aehe they wouldie allOt priceles te those wnu
suirr fron titis distressing complaint; but fortu-
nit elytiheir goodntesadors notentd ltre, ad those
whllo once try thent wil. flnd 'heau little 1)illa valu-
aile la so mnany way&s tlhatthey wIl not eb willlng
to do without tbm. BIut ater ail kit hea&

ACMIOWla the bane ofno man lives thatherc la whereW
makre our great 'oast. Car puis curu it whil

Carter's Litte Liver Mis are very small and
very easy t take. Onetor to ill nakea dose.
They are trictiy vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but thir gentle action ulease ar who
use them. i n vial ai tm5 cents; s , $1. sol
by druggista verywhere, orLtby r-

CARTER KEmICINE CO., -
Uew York City.

Havoyou a Painanywhere about you?
US1! PERRY DAVIS'

"PAIN KILLER"
an& et Instant Relief.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
25 Cts. Per Bottle.

MIcShanîe Bell rundry.
D S rade of Bellg,nOaimes »,d PeIsî for Cnusonn%

0oLL1 a. Towan Crooa, etc.warranted; satisfaction guar.
.oeid Send forkrice .ad eStalogus.

,JY. Mle 0ANE 0., PALTrbroar,
Mi, ;8. Mention this pier.

UCEEBELL FDUNDRY.
Eiiaêtif>urscopper and Tin for chuarhs

°n°iRTE. Ctaogut ss:e Fret.
VANDUZEM £ TIFT, CseIcoati O.

BLYMYER MANUFAG;'ÙRING Co
CATALOGUE WITHl100 TESTINDMML>. •.

No DUTror OitCauicu Banes. -0
a

1


